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All kiuds of Rough Material

woar. . the

are here They will be
ound predominating among almost every stylo of

Among Plain Hough
serviceable than handsome Camera Hnir. IT'o call particular at-

tention to our 75c per yard good-- . Four other grades, 1.00
$1.35, $1.50 and $2.50 per yard.

(si ID 1? Ill Q (DilL
634 Hamilton

(LIMITED)

Bfilci't orner, North First Street.
Would Make this Special Announcement

Of the fact that they have bought the finest and most complete
line of Guns, Revolvers, Cartridges, Shells, both blank

and loaded. Gun Covers, Game Hags and all
Implpments nnd Tools used by the

Sporting Fraternity ever
shown in Carbon county, and that

they have marked them at prices that will defy
competition. e extend an earnest invitation to all to

come and inspect them 'whether you want to buy at present or not

We also have n line of Dr. Horner's Cattle and Horse Powders.

Goods thore is nothing more

St., Allentown.

just been received tlie price
lowest notch.

kinds nicely executed

nave again been awarded the. FlIliT PREMIUM at the Milsti county Fair for the manufacture
nnd display o the finest line ot

Men's Boys' and Children's CLOTHING.
This Is sufficient evidence that tho firm nt Koch & Shankwelter still take the lead In the Clothing

lluslurss In tho Lehigh Vallev. Their stock for thin fall has been carefully selected,
and l by far the largest ever shown In this section.

Working Suits, Business Suits and Dress Suits in Large Quanti-
ties, and of every Description.

Smoking Jackets, House Coats, Office Coats, Bath Robes, &c,
in great variety.

OVERCOATS ! OVERCOATS 1 1

Thousands to select from. In all tho newest shades. Kersey takes the lead. We have them In
Fourteccu Different Shades,

Boy's and Children's Clothiflg.
Our counters are piled full. We will make any mother proud ot her boy. It Is astonishing

bow cheap these Suits are .old.

OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
As you see by FIUST PREMIUM we had tho trade In style, quality, mako and finish and in

order to gain all these polntsi 1st. We start with first clasi nutatl.il. 2nd. Expert cutters.
3rd. llest of trimmings 4th. HI skilled mechanics to nuke the garments, 5th. Perfects Uts
and our customers alw ys pleased.

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.
Underwear, Knit Jackets, Hosiery. Stispendors, Dress and Flannel Shirts, Dress, Street and

Driving Gloves, Collars, Cuffi, Neeknear, Sc.
ttS""We make it a point to lead tho trade In tftexe lines and are the first to show all the new

iresh from the manufacturers. Ulve us a call, and we will try to please you.

Koch & Shankweiler,
The MiE and Larpst Cbtkii House in tin. Lslriiii Yalley.

Hotel Allen Building. Centre Spuare.

mm
BSOPPOSITE L. & S. DEPOT,-5j- r

FIRST STREET, - - LEHIGHTON, Pa
Has just opened an entire new lino of

L DIES' FINE DRES GOODS!
Comprising all the very latest styles in White Goods, Sa
teens, Prints, Ginghams, MoTSfiilleS, Seersuckers anc

ancy Patterns of (he very best qualities at exceed
ng low prices.

Groceries, Provisions, Crockeryware,Glassware,
Vood and Willowwaro of the best makes at low figures.
Cloths Cassimera, Hats, Boots, Shoes and Eeady-xnad- e

Clothing in great and at prices with the reach
of all purchasers prices fully as low as the same goods can lie
nought for at any other general store in this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great
variety and of best quality at Rock Bottom Prices.

Best quality of Flour and Feed at prices lully as low as the
same articles can be purchased elsewhere.

A car load of coarse salt has
y been marked down to tho very

ngrtin.

Dress

variety

All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at prices
uqually as low as tho same goods onn bought at any general store
in this section. Uall ana oe coaviucea. irespsctlully,

Jujy 823-7- 1 AMOS REIftEL.

of all

fstA iLMUr to

at tins otlice. Prices low

For Brussels, Ingrain and Good Ba
Garnets, Saxony, German tcrwn and
Stocking Yarns,

Kk&tt

Carpet Wool, and

hs aiBn&atttxe ot Knar Cxat

Brush Mats, call at
m jp. mmiXE?8

Excelsior Carpet Works,
NORTH FIRST STBBT, IBHIQHTOtf,

irg iy - -- v

Professional & Business Cards.

. W. M. Rapahor,
VTTORNEY mo COtJNSEtiLOB AT LAW,

First door abovo the Mansion House, tMAtTOH CHUNK PENN'A
Heal rtstato nncl Collection Agency. Will Tuy
mil Soil Heal Estate. Conveyancing neatly done,
rolleetloim promptly mndo. Settling Kftatosol
i'ruucni9 a specialty, jnay uo uor.sunea in
anmisn ana uermau nor. iffi--

PACKERTON HOTEIL,
Midway between Mauch Chunk & jliton,

Z. II. 0. IIOJI, Proprietor,

PACKBKTON, . . Phki.
l'hls n Hotel Is adnitrnblyreflrtd, nnd
has tho best accommodations for perman ent a nd
nnstent boarders. Utcellsnt Tables aid tho
ejry best I.muors. Stablcsattached. Mian

MANSION HOUSE
Opposite LkH. Depot,

BANK STREET, - . LEIIIOHTOK,
o. H, iiom, ritontiirrois.

l'hls houso offers first-clas- s acrommodnl ions for
ransient ami permanent Doaraen. 1 1 lias Been

newly remtedln nil Its departments, nnd Is locat
ed in one oi me most picturesque poruopaoi me
borough. Terms moderate, tjsr- - The A R Is
luppneu wun 'na cnoioesi nines, i.iqtor and
jigars. i-- rosn imager on inn. ap. ij-y- i

O. A. CLAUSS,
Offloe with Clauss riros., First street, 1 nl.ihlon

Fire, Life and Accident
INSURANCE.

Ouly nra repiesnted
Information cheerfnlly furnished.

Ex-Sher-
iff Rabencld.

!4 n. nth St., - AixmrroiTO.
DENTISTRY,

In nil Its firnnrOiA. Tfrn.ti rjfto aiU-Of- nn
hand. Tho natronaffn nf the ne inle Is

suutut'ii. oausiucuuu Kuaromi'cu.-- o vu

DR. J. P. BROWsM,
Slaiington, Penna.

Special Treatment Riven In Diseases ot Women.
Specialist In Diseases ot Eye, Ear, K jso and

xuroa(.

Catarrh Permanently Cured.
Pine Framelcss Eve masses and Snecbicles ad- -

Justed my own patent. aun-l-

DR.G.T. FOX,
172 Main Street, Bath, Pa.

it Baxooh. Hboadwavhousr, Mondats.
at k4rton. 8vav iiotkl. tuehdavg.
AT UETMI.KIIKH, SUN llOTKL, VKDrE DATS.

T AllRSTOWK, KAQI.R HOTRt., Til JJtSDAY
S.T UATII, MllIIAVa AND .SATURDAYS.

Ofnce Hours From 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. Practice
l.nlted to diseases nf the

Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat
VT"Also. Refraction of the Eves nrth.i nillust

ment of glasses.

F. !. SMITH, D. D. S.,
Olao opposite the Opera nouse.

Bank Street, Zeh j;tton, Pa.

DENTISTRY IN ALI. ITS HRAKOnES.
Filling .tDd making artificial dentures a special

ty, ijucm useu.
Jas administered and Teeth Fxtracted WITH-

OUT I'AlN.
JFFICE HOURS: From 8 . m., to 12 ra.. from

1 p. in., to S p. m., from 7 p. m., to 8 p. m.
Consultations In English or Ocrni.in

Office Hours at Hazleton Every Haturdsv.
Oct 1.87 lv

DE. W.F. DANZSE,
No. 80 North Wyoming; St., '

HAZLETON, PENNA.

Specialist lu Diseases of the
BYE, NOSE AND THROAT

Dr. Danzer will be at tho

Exchange Hotel, Lehigfcton,
Jpcoticles aud Eye Glasses accurately fitted a

icasuiiauio prices.
"Consultation In Qerman aud KngUsli.

HtlgllStlC-OOtf- l'

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
The undersigned would respect

lully announce thai
he is prepared now
to do all kinds o
work in the abov
line at short notice,
in the best mannei
and at the most rea
sonable prices. Esti-
mates will be cheer-
fully furnished. A
full line of all tin
necessary articles
namely, water spig-
ots, urinals, etc., at
way in stock. A

share of the public
patronage is solicit- -

.ed. Satisfaction .81
'imnrnntppfl.

W. S. KUHNS',
North First St., Lehighton.

SMHiO.Oil t ytut uulif m. . uy Jobb I
OooiIm In.lioj ,N Y..n( w bd. ( r t. IUmyu .v oni nk. a. n.cb. bat w. eu
lM6h vo.oiii.kly Lttv ItiMra Awm.lu
dl. . d.V .1 Ih. .l.fl. and mora a. vaa ac.. Bojuaat.., all tft. IaaorirtofAta.rlaa.ya.caiima)W.acaat Iintu.,t1.

'iwC all ruur tliui .tiara njn.nu aujv to
IkawaA. AI11.U.W. Oraal lay SI Na fo
a.arj .aorkar. W, tur. yau, rart.la.lat

SIUWJ5 10.. luaTLUC, B4UE.

Have yon road the-- Advoc.p.
A.. S. Rabenold, JD. D. S',

kou ornar. i Over 3. w. Kandanboih'
Liquor Store,

BAKK 8TR3HT. LEIIIQIITQN'.

tsukh eoutitr. Pa.

.SSubscribo for and read
tbiH psjpjsx. Puraly loaal. Ont
dollar y$x--

it 1 Ij0 tt

PUT TO THE TEST.

HOW UAItT SWEET mOVED THAT IOVD
WAS ABOVE IUCIIES

"And so you could not marry a
poor man, Mary?"

"No, indeed, I couldn't! Why,
Jamra, what on earth should I do as
a poor mans wife? I havo nevor
bcon usod to work, you know ( and all
poor men's wives havo to work, don't
they ?"

"Not always, dear. I did not
mean such poverty as that, exactly.
But I supposo thoy havo to bo a litllo

nnd do without a great
many things that you might think

to your comfort."" Vos, I knowt and thoy can't go to
tho opera, or buy a now dross when
thoy want ono, but whon they pass
a shop window shut up' their purses
over so tight and hurry on. That's
what Jennio Jones does, for 6ho told
mo so herself ; and Clara does her own
cooking, and minds her own childron,
and sho hasn't bought a now bonnet
for a year."

May Sweet opened her prettv hluo
eyes vow wido as sho reaeliofl ttn cul
minating point of her distressing state-
ment, ana raised them to Jamas Mor-loy- 's

fnco to moot tho answerii g ex-
pression of horrified pity sho expeotod
to find thoro.

But James only smiled down at hor
a littlo gravely in roturn.

"And yet Mrs. Jones apponrs to
mo to bo ono of lha most nhmrfnl.
contented persons I know," )io re
joined.

" Why, of course sho is. It's won-
derful to see how sho bears up. But,
then, she's a real love thoro a-- o few
pooplo liko hor."

" You talk as if sho had great mis-
fortunes to bear up under. Ma) v. It
seems to mo that my friend Jon as has

very cosy, littlo
homo. I never seo any evidences of
discomfort or noploct when I go
there."

Oh. Jambs. cverTlhintr is erv
Elain and cheap all over tho houso.

liko nico furniture don't you?"
"Most pooplo do doars but 1 don't

think handsome furniture, and Brus-
sels carpets, and silk dressoi, and
theatre-coi- n a. and now bonne ,n am
absolutely indispensable to ono'j hap-
pinessdo you ?"

" I supposo you are laughing at mo,
you bad man 1 But if I do liko protty
things I am not a bit extravagant,
and you know it."

Not a bit vou never indnlca in
such costly trifles ns this, fir

and ho held up tho dainty
wrist encircled by a glittering brace-l-ot

which cost ton Guineas, and which
Mary, seeing in a jeweler's vindow
tho day boforo, had taken a fa acy to
and bought bocauso " it was i uch a
love," though her jowel-b- o: was
stored with moro of suoh orn .ments
than rfie knew what to ''o with But
then theso were " old," an I sho
was tired of them ; and this wai some-
thing unique,, and quito in new
stylo, as tho jowoler had assure 1 hor;
and hor friond, Janet Leech, w 10 was
shonninii with hor. had oxcliiraed.
" Oh, Mary, buy it I It is char ningly
pretty !" And so, without mui a ado,
tho banWo was purchased, a d tho
bill sent in to papa.

" Pana" was a wealthv me chant.
who thought his daughter tho loarest
littlo girl in tho world, and i rgave
all her extravagances because h loved
her so much that ho could no. deny
hor anything sho wanted, which camo
to nretty much tho samo thing.

Ever fnco her mother's death, which
had occurred when sho was a baby,
he had devQted himself to rotting
and pleasing her, in conseque ico of
which Mary thought, very naturally,
that was the most
harmless thing nn tho world, at d that
it would bo very dreadful indc id not
to havo at least six now dresso; every
season, and as much pin-m- o toy as.
would supply tho wants of Bom caro- -
iui housewives lor a year.

James Morley, too, thought Mary
" tho dearest little girl in tho orld,"
which accounts for his having aslccd
tier, about a month previous to tho
timO of which I am writine. to be
come his wjfo at somo future clay.

And Jlarv had accented hi' f. not
altogether bocauso ho was rub. nnd
handsomo, and admired by rll tho
girls sho know, but also because some-
where down in tho recesses of her
foolish littlo heart there lurked X fund
of warm, earnest affection and a true
appreciation of her lover's irtrinsio
worth.

It is only justtco to her to sav that
sho could have married a much
wealthier man than James. Mr. Wil
liams had been over head and oars in
lovo with her for tho last eighteon
months, and had ropcatedly 1 id his
heart and fortuno at her feet said
fortune consisting of a clear five thou-
sand a year, besides expectations of
nobody could tell how much more
whon Harry Clifton, senior who was
in tho declino of lifo-sho- uld bid adiou
to this mundane sphere.

But Marr was tiroof acaicsfc thp
fortuno and the creat cxnectations
and all Sanford's vows and sighs, and
pooplo thought it very much to her
credit that she accepted Morley in-
stead. It has been clearly demon-
strated, howovor, that had ho been a
poor man she could not havo made
up her mind to do so, nor is it likely
that he would havo clvon hor an on--
portunity.j for ho was far too proud
to run tho'rlsk of being considered a
lortuno hunter.

James, doarly as ho loved his littlo
fiancee, was not quito blind to her
own vanities and weaknesses, and

took her somowhat to task
lor them, as on tho present ocoation.
when tho display of hor ologant but
unnecessary purchase had led to a
slicht disquisition on his part on the
folly and uselessnoss of such unprofit-
able extravagance. Mary, half smil-
ing and halt pouting, listened to his
lecture with a very good grace, partly
bocauso it was 60 novel to hor, and
partly beoause, as she said, "it was
so funny to hear him scold."

" But, my darling, I am nob dream-
ing of soolding," ho replied. "I
have hardly a richt to do that vet. and
certainly not in the present caso. But
1 only want yon to aounowieaco that
this petty toy, which you will soon
eet tired of. was rather a useless thine
to throw away ten guineas on, when
you couia have snent the money so
much moro wisely in some other
way."

' ' fn nrrfia naftnla Aft An man. 0)J

she asked. Paoa does all that, you
know he gives a great deal in oharity.

"V of pmnrn. I wouldn't sneak nf

High of all in Leavening Pover.

it to anybody bub you. And I wanld
not bo so wfokod as to rofuo to help
anybody in distress, if I know about
uiom i uopo you aon't tumis l would
.lumen t i am not quite as bad as
mat."' ' T niT,..... .11W, ftf f 1 HTft 1J Tn.VtM M.uu.u ui auvu, uuuico u--
swonjd, thinking how oharminp sho
looked with tho tears starting into
hor ohilcMlko bluo eyes, and that
jvistiui, oxpression on
her faOO as sho mndn tlin amI anil
his little lecture wnc quito over for
muv uvuuuiK. nor aia mo occasion oi' cur again to his mind.

ilut that night, as ho walked homo
nder the stars, their convorenHon

carao back to his momory, and ho was
conscious of a vaguo, undeiinable fool-
ing of dissatisfaction, a longm? for
something he was not luito sure of
having obtained. Ho had bon
brought un with very nrudont. nensi- -
blo ideas in regard to money, aud
.hough ho was tho most generous-hearte-

man in tho world when occa
sion required, he nover indulged in
wilful waste, or throw away a shilling
simnly'for tho ulcasuro of throwine it
away. But it was not tho knowledge
ot tno ainoreneo ot fliary's ideas on
tho subjqct, or tho thought that sho
might 4pcct too much from liim when
thoy wers married that troubled him
now. 31b lcnowjtie had amnio means
of satisf-Cin- Jief livants, and was nftt
airaid oi over giving her cause to rc
nroach him for denrivine hor of any.
thing ,to which sho had hovutofora
ucen accustomou.

But her answer to' hia nuestinn
" And so you could not marry a ptfor

with a senso of pain, for it seemed
6omchow to lesson tno value of his
lovo for her, and to put it aside, ai of
minor importance in comparison with
his wealth.

It was true, ho had not askod hor.
"Would you have been willing to
marry mo if I had been a poor man ?"
but would not hor answor m that caso
havo boon just the samo? Was hor
affection for him as mire, as decD. as
his for her: or was hor gay hoart moro
shallow and mvoious man he niton to
think? Could ho look forward to
liavine hor a truo. womanly holn'noet.
to journoy with him through life, or
was sho a moro brilliant butterfly,
fitted only for sunshino and summer
hours V

Musing thus, in not a very cl eorful
framo oi mind, ho arrived at last at
his .lodging. On tho tablo in his room
ho found a note, containing only tho
luuowiug unui nuiiuu ;

" You are wantod at tho offlce with-
out delaj1. Nows of importanco to
communicate."

Marvelling much at this summons,
whioh was from one of his partners
in business. James immediately re
paired to his office, where nows of a
most distressing character awaitou
him.

Intelligence had boon received of
tho failure of a largo speculation; a
bubble liad burst, and tho ilrm, of
which he was a mombor among soveral
others, was totally ruined. Even his
own private fortuno would probably
bo swallowed up in assisting to ray
tho claims against them.

The blow was almost too stunning
a ono for him to realize at first.

Aftor a long and perplexed consul-
tation, ho hastened homo in tho chill
i?rnv dawn of morninir. a haccard- -

ltlooking anttmisorabio man. It was
not for himseit ne gneveu; nc covia
havo borno tho blow bravoly, for ho
was young and strong, full of energy
and hopo, and in a fow years nt mot.t
he know ho could again work his way
up. But Mary his betrothed! How
could ho expect her to wait on him si
long? Ho felt too surely that ali
must now bo at an ond between them ;

ovory sentiment of duty aud honor
required that ho should at onco

her from hor promise, and bring
their Ongagoment to a oloso.

How. dark tho future looked, when
all had boon so bright a few hours
before I

He reached his lodgings, nr.d,
throwing himsolf on a sofa, buried his
faco in ills hands. Long ho brooded
over his sorrow, powerless to act in
any way.

At last, with a groat effort, ho
roused himself.

" This is mere folly 1" he exclaimed.
'What is tho uso of dolaying what
has to bo done. Let mo bo a man I

I cannot see Mary I could not boar it
Inst vet ; but I can writo to her, and
I'll do it at once."

Ho drew a littlo tablo, with pon,
ink and paper, towards him, and aftor
junto deliberation, wroto tho following
lines :

" My Own Mary : Tor I must oall
you so or.co moro, though for tho last
time whon wo parted last night I was
a rich and prosperous man; y I
am ruined. Our firm has failed, and
( havo nothing in tho world that I can
call my own.

"Under thoso circumstances, thoro
is but ono course loft mo to pursue,
and that is to givo you up. I well
know that you could not share a life
of poverty and toll indeed, I would
not ask it. It nearly brcajts my heart
to writo theso words. I lovo you
moro than I can express, moro perhaps
than you will over comprehend. But
enough of this; all is over now, sad
why dwell on thoughts liko thefn?
Our brief engagement is at an end;
but you will still permit me will yen
not? to cherish its memory ' as 'a
bright and beautiful dream, which
shed over my life a halo pf tUe purosi
happiness I havo evor enjoyed.

" Farewell, bless you, my lost love I

May you bo'happy in whatever path
of lifo you are oailed to walk, is iho
fervent, heartfelt prayer of one who
can now only sign himself yrur
friend, J. if.''

James read this note over, and was
not satisfied with it; it seemed too
flowery, too elaborate, no had meant
to be calm and concise keeping hia
own feelings in tho baokground, in-
stead of obtruding them selfishly upon
hor. But as it was written he would
let it stand. Ho had a wretched head-ach- e,

and a socoud attempt would
probably be worse than the first. So
ho carried it to tho nearest letter-bo-

dropped it in with a feeling as if ho
were burying a friend, and then re-
turned home to indulgo at leisnro in
his melancholy reflections, for he
really folt too ill to make the exertion
of going down to tho office, before tho
aitornoon, at any rate.

How ohangod everything seemed!
A dull, dead blank wa around him,
a welcht on his hu1 Ahat felt as if
it could never be lifted again t all was
dark whero it had been sunshine a
f fTV lini'r-- TtpfrvrA ' 1 ' Tf(

tT. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17. 1889.

Baking
Powder

AB60L1TSLY PURE

itemed as though years had elapsed
slnoo last night.

How little had ho thought, as. ho
lingered with Mary in tho moonlit
portioo to say his roluetant good
night, that it was for tho last time-t- hat

those littlo hands would nover
bo plaoed confidingly in hist that
gentle voico murmur his namo, giving
It tho sweetest sound it had over
borno on mortal lies, no more!

How fleeting had boon his dreim of
happiness and lovo 1 how droary and
tasteless seemed his lifo when robbed
of its grace and glory I

Tho woory morning woro away
and tho hour of noon rang out from
tho steeple close by. He roso im-
patiently from the sofa, rang for coffoo
and somo dry toast, out ootui not
tasto them' whon they camo. He had
eaten no breakfast, aud felt faint and
weary from excitement and istiguo
but loathed tho sichfc of food.

His landlady, a kind-hearte- d elderly
woman, mute companioned his lov
prod and halzcird minoarnncn.

"Boar lIr. iMbrley, but you d j look
bad !" sho exclaimed. " You had bet
tor let mo sond for a doctor."

James smiled faintly, and asurcd
ner than is was oniy a nervous head
acho, which would wear off aftor
whilo.

Ho was, indeed, sufforinrt from ox
treme nervousness, his pulo thiobbod
and his blood coursed through his
veins with nainful raniditv. Ho tried
to compose himself to bleep, but tho
attempt was vain.

Lato in tho afternoon, as hi was
sitting in an arm-cha- ir near tho win-
dow, he hoard the sound of footsteps
on tno stairs leading to his rooms.

"Nobody coming to seo mo, I de
voutly hope," was his thought.

Tho hopo was a vain ono, for tho
next minute thero was a tap at his
door, and in answer to his re. Itmed
" Como in 1" his landlady flung it
open, and with a beaming foco ushered
in who t

A little lady in a bluo silk dress nnd
a hat with a most bowitchinrr- - feather
in it, who, without tho least show of
bashfulness or timidity, ran up lo him
and clasped hor arms about his neck.

" Oh, James 1 how could you how
oouid you write mo such a note t 111
nover never forgive you !"

sue was souuina on his shouk er
"Mary Marv. mv lovo. mv dai-lln-

girl! what is thi3? What does it
mean ?'' said James, too bewildered to
comprehend how this stato of affairs
cotud possibly havo come about.

" It moans this : That you aro a bad
LfllVlt fcVl- IIUIIIU jyuA.OV'lo LLJ
wants to cot rid of mo. and I won't
bo cot lid of do you hear? Now do
you understand, ungrateful man?"

"JNo, 1 don't understand, Marr
am afraid there is somo great mis
take."

' Yes. thoro is n creat mistake tho
you over made in your me.featest it was my own fault" (sob).

" I mado you think me a mean, selfish,
heartless mercenary little wretch"
(sob), " and it was hameful in you to
believe mev and I never thoucnt you
would havo acted so" (Bob, sob)'t "but
I will show you that I am just as good
and forgiving as I can ho,- - and Fvo a
great mind jiover to forgivo you or
lovo you any more i"

With which very lucid and cons
tent speech Miss Sweet hid hor face
and cried .more than ever.

" But. Mftrv. mv dear, dear cirl I do
you fcnow that Pm man ?"

-- ui course, i. unow iti rapa
knows it. seo nana, thorai you didn't
think I would bo so imnrouorsa8 to
comb to a gentleman's rooms withnut
mm, oiu you, sir? and ho says it s nil
tho same; and you aro just as silly
as can be."
" Pardon mo.mv dear Marv." Klandlv

interposed Mr. sweqf, of whoso pree
enco James had been in total unoon
scionsness; "that was' by no moans
iny oxpression. I only said"

What ho said, and what Jatr.os said
in return, is too lone to bo renoatod
nore. auuico it to say, that James, m
the strength of Mr nowlv istorod
love, folt equal to making a dozen new
fortunes ; but as ono will be Sufficient
for his needs, let us hopo that it will
not uo long oeioro tie sucoeods in at
taining it.

iio'is already on tho road to re-
newed prosperity. Ho has boon mar-
ried now for ovor a year, and in all
tho ciby thoro is not a happier couple
man mr. and mrs. .lames iuoney,

Mary was not to bo done.

New Vorlt'a l'lro OhUf.
nuirll Bomior. chief of the lira dnnnrt.

niontof Now York city, is tall ami broad
chestad. He is quito tho ideal hero in
appearance. Hw manner is agreeable.
At a firo lie is the incarnation Of author-
ity, C00I1106B, nnd decision whilo activity
is needed. Whon the danger is ovor the
chief retires, perhaps to the sheltered
seclusion of a convenient doorway, aud
scans the general situation until sutisliud
that there is nothing left undone to pre
vent a recurrence of tha confl'tsratiou,
A fireman's life is one of never oeasing
watciiiuinet, ana the enter, in particu
Iar, is practically never off duty. No
work is more trying than hia Hugh
Bonner was boin in Ireland, but be oatno
to this country when yet a child, and ho
is a tltortwali Amenoan. In common
with not members uf the force, lie lias
several gallant rencuee to his credit. It
is not generally known, however, that he
is an inventor. Some of the most useful
applianoes in the department wero orln
innteu by lilm. Among them, an ope
ciaUy useful ono is a ciroutur net by
which persons jumping from roofs or
window onn be oaught with compara-
tive ease. Then tbei is iite roof cutter,
by the use of which one man oan do im
much work as half a dozen fornivrly did.
Hie combined battering rant, aud a nail
breaker, the oellar, and suboeUnr
pipes ingenious onntrivanoM that
enable firemen to direct a stream of
water into oellar no densely filled with
smoke as to be absolutely impenetrable,
A device which provides a new thread
for the noztle of a hydrant, in case the
thread has been twisted formerly a very
frequent source of dangerous delay is
not tire least valuable of the ohiers in-
ventions, whioh are far too mnuy to
catalogue.

able Brror.
Mrs. Cuomo What made you say tho

other day that Jay Smith was a ooopet?
He isn't anything of the kind.

Mrs. Fangle Well, I heard Mr. Fan-tri- e

any he ran a buoket shop. Puok.
rilling Vp Hal) Hole

Tha following method of filling up
nail holes in wool is not only simple,
but said to be effectual. Take fine
sawdust and mix into a thick paste
with glne, pound it into the hole, and
when dry It will make the wood as
good as new. Frank Ohriatiac aays he
baa followed this plan for thirty years
with unvarying rucoom in repairing1
bellows, which is the most severe test
known. Often bv frequent attach-
ment of new leather to old bellows
framee, the wood becomes, so per-
forated that there is no spare to drive
(lie nails, and even if there was the
Minajaing holes would allow the air
to woapa. Glue and sawdust paste do
tfea walk, while toad, putty, and other

MOST MEN.

For rnost men In n brazen prison lira,
Where. In tha sna'a hot nra.
With Leads bent o'er tbelr toll, they languidly
1 neir uvea to some unmeaning tnskwerK lvo,
urennnng or nangut beyond tnelr prison wall.
Ana nf, rear after year,
Itoeti iiroduott of their barren labor fall
From their tired hands, and rest
Never rot oomos moro near.
Gloom settles slowly down over their breast!
And while tboy-tr- to item
Tlie wares ot mournful thoujbl bi wblsh

tney are prest,
DetU li tbelr prison reaches them
Unfueea, having seen nothing, still cnblest.

-t- Matthetr Arnold.r
AZTRO MONDSIKNTS.

A rtoailnay Hunt by the Son Wor.lilp.rs
1,200 rent Up n Around.

You ha 0 asked ma to givo nn nccount
ot 1110 interesting mountain my friond
Jesse D. Urnnt and myself saw during
our trip through Mexico en route to this
city, says a J. Wliimple in tho San
Francisco Call Well, that mountain is
at once ono of tho most clsantio exhibi
tions of man's handiwork and something
almost beyond crodenca were we not
already familiar with the works of the
Aztecs,

Just imagine a vnlloy 40 by 80 miles In
area, and from its oentor rising a mound
ovor 1,200 feot in height, then you can
realize the first effect created upon our

i j..n.. m. . .......u... iu ucowiuj. ilt lumuitlU was WHU

'with incredulous remarks, aud had by no
means suspected he had but privon a
modest description of the mound.

Wo gazed to tho ton nnd allowed our
eyes to follow tho wiudinss of a roiid
down to tho base. Wo wont around tho
baso and ooniectlired it was about one
and a half miles in circumforonco. Then
we started for the summit. The road
way v os built of solid rock clonr to the
pinnacle, and was from 80 to 40 feet in
widtlt A wall of solid rock formed a
foundation and nn insido wall at tho
Bnuie time, The outer edge of tho road
was unguarded. These atonos weigh all
the wny up to a ton each and aro not
cemented Tho roadway is ns level as.a
floor and is covered With broken pieces
of cnithennare water vessela

Half way up the mountain is an altar
cut in solid rock; in tho niche fs a bowl- -
aer which must weigh at least fix tons.
The bowlder ia of different stone from
th.lt. ilfiail 11, Min TI.a I..
mill ... AmA I,. .i,:ii.,i n,..i' " ' " .wu tJj ontliuu nvi.lljuu.
but arj not polished. We saw no in- -
e.Hin.i ),... . i , ., ..va..au.. uw uU U UlUU IU
in making a 3enrchlii!r investigation.
We did look for arrowheads or other
warlike implements to oatl-f- y ournolves
that the moun l had not beeu used for
defensive or oQousive mimeses. Nor
was there any ovldence to provo that the
roadway nail been built for the purpose
of witnessing bull fights nnd other sports
in the vnlloy. I oould only conclude
that tno Azteo sun worshipers expended
years of labor on the hill in order that
thoy might hnvo nn appropriate place to
celebrate their imposing festivals, inas
much ne tho roadway was btrewu with
broken oarthenware, and thoso scions of
a bygono and notable rnco wero kuown
to cany nt sunrise largo quantities of
water in earthonware Jars to an emi
nence, and then pour out the I inn id and
smash the vessels.

Whon wo descended we brought with
us a uumiier of small seasliMls which
had petrified, aud if you look at these on
my table you will see how they havo
been perforated by the Indians. We'
ngaiu took a long look at the mountain
and saw it was oblong in shape, and that
tho upward road commenced on the
eastern side. I have traveled on both
sides of the mountains from British
Columbia to Central America, and on
either side of the Sierra Madres where
the cliff dwellers havo left suoh remark
able mementoes of their skill and cus
toms,, but l have never witnessed any
thing so woudorf ui and magnillcent as
the mound which I have been telllmr
you about The valley b about 000 feet
nbovo the Ben levol, nnd is about 70 miles
from' the coast It is situated in Sonora,
between tho cities of Altar nnd Mngda-lena- ,

and near the Magdalenn River.
We coll tho curiosity Palisade Mountain.
and it is well named.

On thn Train.
Excuse me, sir, but that open win

dow is very annoying. " said Blossom to a
drummer sitting by the opon window in
a railway train.

I'm sorry, but I'm afraid you'll havo
(o grin and boar It, " said tho drum-
mer.

"I wish you would close it, sir. "
"Would like to accommodate you, but

I can't, wni the reply.
Do you refuse to oloBa that window.

sir?"
"I certainly do, "

"If you don't close-i- t I will "

"I'll bet you won't. "

"If I go over thoro I will. "
"I'll give oddS you won't "

"I'll ask-yo- once more, sir, will you
close that window?"

No, sir; I will not "
Then I will, sir, " said Blossom, trot

ting on his foet
I would like to seo you do it "
I'll show you whether I will or not

sir, " placing bis bauds on the objeollon-abl- e

window.
"Why don't you close it?" said tho

drummer, as Blossom tuggod at the win
dow.

It appears to lie' stnok, " said Bins- -
wun, netting red in tlie,foe.

ur course It is. 1 tried to close it bo- -

for yon camo in. "

Bleotroplntlng the Dead.
The old notion of elfotronlatiiu: the

human body after death crop up now
and oga'n lo some form or other. Its
latest development lmlU from Paris.
where a physician wants to introduce
tha art of electroplating the dead with
copper. His process is said to constat in
flrstembalmlng the body which Is to be
preserved, and then placing It in a bath
of oonoeutrated solution of nitrato of
silver, from which, having undergone
intermediate operations, it emerges the
oolor of 'polished silver. A very thin
layer of oopper is then deposited on tbo
features, which aro afterward varnished,
the. preservation of the resemblance to
the original being carefully insured
throughout the whole prooetw. The
Parisian doctor has a nicely arod ua ted
reals or prices, from $80 to SeX) for tha i

oonnerlnir of an infant to SftTKI nnrt SfiflO
" . iior s grown persou. as a conoMsHon to

the eaethetlc tat of his oustorftkrs 'ha
aaus umt me nody oan be silvered or I

glided, m desired
Kg vampires are a phwue Ir "

Qrosio. Brna.l. Tliey attack cattle at
l.k. .1 w ai- - a lu j I

aauui vivo iiuuuku irur wucu uiwn, sou
SUek the blood.

One of th pensioner of tlie n ar of
18U, in lUiiM, was not born until tstaiiy

yaar aftor her late mtsband bad served
Ja that was,

Unexpected Indaleence.on (mi
urlsd): Why, pana, I thought one tpuon

il of emrir nun uiwnvi, vuunaa mr mr
eOB.-- Tommy's paps: ThIsl'a'ri'Ua
rant, my son 1 sue u the togar yoa Mit,"

Leidlng authorities say the only proper
way to treat catarrh Is to take a cooMitn- -
tional remedy, liko Hood's Sartaparllla,

Bnollitu a linsbRUdSillsr! "Ifnw
feouj (Icvo'Ad yon are 10 yonr husbdnd?"
Vrntic wife: "Yrs. Iam lrrlnu lo net anrl
ipml bltn, so that If I die, nad.hu msrrirt
tgain, no other woman cn llro with him."

t '

Kvery Home Should Vara it.
Tt Is nnt ahtnva rnhi.nUnt'lri all a .,.r.l .

for every I1UI0 ailment. Harlnit Hetf Klatj lMl,
In tne llOUSO rnil hflvft n Phvalrlan ituinfttband) it kills lllienmatlsm, BpuraUlav JJnrns,
Briilseannd all Aches and Tains, .frlce saeuJ

Thero am fptv tltfriDa in llf ... r.iK m
be certnln, but this Is one of themr;Pai.TaCouch and Consumption Cure has no eiitalfor
Colds, fourtsand ComumpUon. l'rlre!!and
M cents nt Thomas' Drue Btore.

Alfred: "You sav Howard ' isn't srolns tn
marry Jnlls? irhy, he nsed lo niveowhsrsii'ging. Dj hirfolka objolt" , Fred
-- Ob, no; bnttbry madr nbad moTa ahllback." "How's thai?" "Ther m'ora rniii
door to Howards."

Oh, AVhat at Conch.
Will yon heed tha worn in it Tfi Ttvniil

I Perhas of the eure approach of that nwr
I terrible disease. Consumntion. Alr' vnAi!.
telves if you oan affbrd'for IIib kxVonr u.:t- H- ra ' ,. , . , , , .

Pm'o Cure will cure vonr couch. Iinever fails. This cxnlainJ whv moA th.ri
la Million Boltlts wrro snldHi .t ...
I It relieves croup nnd whoopinc contn l

onoe. Mothers do not he without il. For
lame hack, Bide, or chest, use ShiloVs
Porous Plaster. Sold at nierv'o nif TfcVJAn.'
drujr store. ) ' - .

"Del von believe tbat abasnoe matcm It.
hart grow fouder, Mrs, II.?" asked 'Mr.
Uonneob. ''I dim no. I mmbt . .iw;same JikiDg for yon if jon'dRO away for
auooi tnree Hundred years." '

, "

If Yon had It Friend
About to Visit KOmA nrptlnn nt mimlra aal,ur

malnrlfll ..lleBB. I . I i . v. m' . .' .KMn vmiiui iu illtJUJin OI CI1UIS 0

rrv ,
procure on nrrlvlng, that potent medicinal iafe
throughout maUrla plagued regloDs, here andlu other countries, ns the surest means of AM.

ion
MmesSaV

I liver nnrl tha hnivala tnA .wVrJl.
lavorable effects nf bodilv, anrl

I trlAnlfll n,.nn..n I.. . W . . 7

I lion iocrityry or laborious, lossVlappeuts
land excess. rrousnuss. i ne mnctlons ofIm0nta(on. H rAll. aerrntlnn nnrl taanjt.aiv

lu It a most powerful and rellablo auxiliary.; .

Bcrvnnl : "I come to ciVa no"r that I
am going lo quit." Mittrtssi. 'IFbatls
tbere abont tbiB Dlsoe that van An not llt?'
Servant: "Yonr husband. "

Some Foolish People
Allow a coutrh to run until tt
.u- - 1. r . .. . Jl"n)o rcngii oi meuicinc. iney ollon say," Oh, it will wear away, but in most'casci'
it wenru thorn uwny, Codld they be1 in
duced to try tha successful medicine hailed
Kemp's Balsam, which Jssold op a positive
enarnntco to cure, thev would ImmivlmteW
',eo '"e excellent effect after taklng'the first

'

dose. Price 60o and $1.00. TrialsirefrvV
At all dmccists.

Mrs. Joaps;"Jnet tblnlc of it! Thnl.policeman visiting our 'tinly old - cook,"
Mr, Jones: "Great Sooltl Hpw hungry
that poor man mnit be." .

If SnflVrers from Consnmpilon
Conffhs nnd PnlH. ni lr.tr laM.rin rA..Hi. ...

nnri nnrminAnti,i.nafi. 'nn.. Tji" al.T Tt

!lecl3rP I( remedy of tho

'LSnror aZRVhlZl
.ui..rtu auueiiiiir rpaiiiL rrnm n.rinr.m.nr iu.

atoninch. boweTs and liver. Dr. LeaV Yin
iiii.. r."rV?,vrs ' mese troopies. TrhrtIree at Thomas' Drugstore.

In (be matrimonial msHroi it rin.ai
mske so much dlfferenco abont 'a Rirl'a tabii
invaiuu ii utr inoonip is ppiy uir. "

Eapopsy.
This li what rou ouaht to hare. Ia fXct. rnu

must ham It, to fully enjoy ltr; Tbonu&di ar'searching- - for It dally, and mourn au

they find It not. Thousands upon thaap,Ssff
dollars are spent annually by ourpopI (nits.
hops that thoy may attain this boon. And yt'
It may be had by all. We truarantes that'Elee.
trie Bitten, II used according to directions and
mo use persutoa in, will bring yotf "goed digs,
tlonjind oust the demon dyspepsia, and Install
Instead eupepsj, We recommend Eleetrt Bit,
ten for dyspepsia and all diseases of (hs liver..
stomach and kidneys. Sold at too, and ii.oo per
bottle ' ' 'by Rebcr, Drngglst.

When has a man four bands? Wheohs
doubles his fists.

, t

nuoklen'a Arnica Hnlre.
The IIEST Hnlvnln thn mtrlit'Wni. k.u

chapped hands, chilblains corns and ill ikto
siupiions.Him posmreiy. cures piles? orno-pa-

rf,i
e u " Putrantjea to rspcnocissiu)

f"""vi'f v inynsj iciuuiJCu. rice 28 centspfrbox. irorsatebyltEUHUdrugitlst. j ; ti
A man never realizes nhv U.iautiMa

Wanner sleeper nnlil he
In one tbat is hitched next to tba'looomo.
live. Tben (be noise makes him rrkilt.
land.

What Is tbo Use
Of buying worthless medicines, and spends
ug aiiunc uu iju.tK uocwra w nose oniv

Idea is to gull the public? Is it poTbeTUr
to buy reliable medicine like SiilpTufrTJIf.
tew? Illdnkso. off thovtilrcd
tarrh alter sufTering three years. p.
Clark, Manchester.

Becond Tboncht Best rt(moorerallyi:
"I wish now 1 bad married the WWttiT Mi. '
l.oncy.' Mht (YWpibetleally)r. Ytp--Z

tuu uniijiug niunitier nonmieuirsamlsslntel"

The Worlds Fair.'
The excitementraosed bv thli lrrMl aaa.il

is scarcely eoualled bv lh.n nrrvliivuti.
i ir.llyo INervlne. It sixdily cures. rrou

prostration, change of life, pain, dullness
and onnfuflon In head, fits. sleeplMsnesii.tlie
the blues, neuralgia, palpitatioa, monthly
1MMI1B. CatJ. tA, II. nilUkT nriUT.VIl NvMAssii,
Vj " "I 'f ?,n,d r3os'' of Qreensburg,AJJe1iuDeeiis peiieruianany- -
ihing we eversold.and give universal 'satis.
faelion." i Milra' new illnalr.tM 7L.u.
on the Kerves and Heart and trial i bottle
free at T. D. Thomas and W. F.i Blerr,
Drug Store.

"So lour intended ii rrellr
eh?' "A benlj? Yes, Inaeed. WhV.lrteven Inafra Iutirle.ni. .I. ..... I . .w awavcur pane,graph.'

" you suffer with nasal catarrh, you. need
no one 10 describe your tTtnilth'nm. n Z,f.

W. Ik. "t, .t '" .i-- aiVr Xr ""sw "un.mjj uiu oanrs
0?tat1' T safe sure and pleassnlishd

- " t)
If yonr beby is soSering with thos Iron

" " V
.

wiay. aUd , UethTcg
" SSJ"2 " 0,ee. "WWTOW. ..uo w e.

ll'ben tbe avmge Irankly. "1can't afford It." WBilJ. ej&
vesUgnWM Ibat It le HiWmti hJZrants hsslesd tvmeillif HuP 'VaQ


